Tax Manager
Cain Ellsworth and Company, LLP
Sheldon, IA OR Sioux Falls, SD
Do you want to work in a professional but friendly work environment where mutual respect and positive attitude are ingrained in the
culture? Are you looking for a firm where employees are listened to and you can make a difference every day while loving what you
do? If so, read on!

What we’re about:
Cain Ellsworth and Company is a relationship driven accounting and advisory firm that is looking for a bright, motivated Tax Manager
who will be committed to our core values:







Work with integrity and mutual respect
Communicate directly, openly and honestly
Provide quality service
Encourage continuous professional and personal growth
Foster a fun environment supporting a work‐life balance
Commit to long‐term client and staff relationships

What you’ll do:









The Tax Manager is responsible for managing projects, scheduling staffing and coordinating engagement workflow.
This individual will lead and manage multiple tax engagements to deliver quality tax services for our clients.
Provide leadership, guidance and training to other Accountants.
Preparation and review of more complex personal, corporate, fiduciary and partnership tax returns.
Demonstrate a high level of technical proficiency and stay current on regulatory and industry changes affecting clients.
Maintain and service existing client relationships and demonstrate knowledge of client business.
Promote new ideas and business solutions that result in extended services to existing clients.
Build client relationships and manage client expectations with enthusiasm and leadership.

Does this sound like you?











Bachelor’s degree in Accounting
CPA certification required
7+ years of experience in public accounting, tax experience required.
Experience preparing complex personal, corporate and partnership returns.
Previous supervisory experience
Strong accounting and analytical skills
Strong computer skills (proficiency in Tax Software, Quick books, Excel and Word)
Excellent interpersonal, oral and written communication skills
Detail oriented & able to multi‐task.
Great Team Player!

Who we are:
Cain Ellsworth and Company has a rich history that goes back a half a century and our management works daily to provide the best possible
family oriented work environment for employees. We work hard to take care of staff, so they will do their best to look after our clients. You
will find opportunities to grow and advance through training and development, and a commitment to our communities. We offer company
social activities, wellness, paperless technology, regular firm‐wide staff meetings, and a work/life balance. Full‐time employees receive highly
competitive salaries, CPA Exam fees/bonus, flexible hours, paid CPE, mentoring programs, holidays, vacation, sick time, parental leave, medical,
dental, retirement benefits and more!

Want to find out more:
There are many ways to get into contact with us!




You can email you resume to Julie Noble at Jnoble@cainellsworth.com.
You can check out our web‐site at www.cainellsworth.com
We’re also on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn

